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Oct uti right lu tlio morn- - i

lug. Go to bud right at night
Start with Joy In your heart,
liopo in the fitturo, kindness In
your ptirposo. If It Is a tlnrk
dny, novor mliiil ; you will

I lighten It up. If It In n bright
ln', you will mlil to the brlght-- I
ness. Olvo a word of chcor,

I a klnillv greeting and a warm
hnm1nhnl:c to your friends. If
you linvo enemies, look up,
pass them by, forget and try to
forgive. If all of us would
only think how much of hu
man luippIuesH Ib made by our

I selves, thoro would bo
I human misery. If all of us

would bear In mind that hap-
piness Is from within and not
from without, there would bo
a wcllsprlng of Joy In ovary
heart and tho sun would shine
forever.

Try It! Selected.
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Cutlicart lloiioreil by lend
Olllre Again.

At tho annual meeting of Ualcer
Post. No. S, 0. A. Il yesterday, S.

Cathcart was for tho
third as enmmnnder. Thoro
nro about membors of tho Post
now. Tho following olllcors woro
olocted yesterday:

Commnndor S. II. Cathcart.
Senior Vlco Commnndor Slme'on

Mlllor.
Junior Vlco Commander D. W.

Small.
Adjutant and Qunrtormnstor F.

nrlghnm,
Ofllcor of Day K. Shrock.

of tho Guard Mr. Colo-ma- n.

CAItltlKS DIG OAItRO.

One Ship Hrlngs 15,000
I'Voni Kurope.

FRANCISGO. Dec. 12. Tho
largest Individual shipment of gen-
eral morchnndlBo ovor carried
through tho Straits of Magollun to
San Francisco Is bolng loaded at
Kuroponn ports by tho
freighter Algon. which has been
chnrtored by tho Pnclflc lall Co.
to Henry Lund & Co. Fourteen
thousand, flvo Hundred tons of
goods will till the big tho
ship before It for Pnclflc.
All of tho cargo Is consigned to
San and tho only stops
to nro thoso for
coaling,

A featuro of tho cargo constats of
40,000 ensos gin. which was
loaded at Antworp. Tho Algoa Is
now at Gonoa, and nftor complotlng
loading there will steam to Itot-tordn-

whoro tho finishing touches
will mndo to tho enrgo. ad-
dition to the gin thoro will a
considerable amount of other li-

quors.
Owing to tho amount of frolght

loading by tho regular
liners for dollvcry nt various ports
or can, wan t'lancisco nolght was
being held

TWO.CKXT OAMPAIfiX MADE

Wnllinvn Candidates Spend Only
in j,euers,

Oro., Dec. 12 Two
Wnllowa County candidates In tho re-
cent gonornl election mado their cam-
paign on of two pouts
each, according to statements lust
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DeiiinroHt L'lild inndnl .nut nut. pal court. "Hosldos. ell Idroil
under tho supervision of Dr. Hlrd II. never could afford to
Clarke, will bo hold In North Hend 1ny them exponslvo toys, would
on December 20. Tho will bo lllL't Santa Clans on tho and
announced Inter. tshnko his hand and request that ho

j dellvor a great of toys at
t 4 hornet.

I WED IX ()(.L'II,l,i: I'll bring thorn to you,'
. tho obliging Santn would say, but

Mnrrlod At tho homo of tho when Christmas morning enmo thoro
parents, Tiicsdny ovonlng, Dep,W(,ld 'm dlsappolntmont."

Corn, dnughtor of Mr. nnd Mrs.
II. II. Hums, and Rev. 8. R. ""'"
of llnndon.

Tho house wns boniitlfnllv ilnrn.
rated lu green and whlto for tho oc-- J
caslon, tho bridal arch bolng espocl-- ,
lull lino, formod of Ivy with chrvs- -
nnthomum

Thoro woro about fifty guests
and promptly nt 8:.10 tho

bridal party entered tho to
tlio miiBle of Mondolsohu's wedding
march played by Raymond E. Hums,
tho musical young brothor of tho

First camo tho "Matron of Honor,"
Mrs. E. A. Tyrroll, gowned In pnlo
yellow cropo do chlno ovor tnffota
then tho officiating clorgymnn, Rov.
C. II. Clonves, followed by tho llttlo
ring Mary Jnnot Tyrroll, who
conducted tho brldnl couple to their
places undor tho nrch In tho bay win-
dow,

Tho wedding gown wns of cromo
messnllno with ovor-drnp-o of Bilk

not. Tho brldo's bouquot
wns of white chrysanthemums, Tho
improsslvo ring ceromony of tho
Mothodlst Episcopal Church was usod
in uniting tho

Aftor congrntulntlons woro oxtond-o- d

tho brldo throw hor bouqot which
was caught Jointly by Ivy nnd Hazel
Howoy, indicating n doublo woddlng.

Tho guests woro then conducted to
tho dining-roo- m whoro a dnlnty wod-
dlng ropnst was served.

Evldonco of tho esteem in which
tho young couple is hold was shown
by tho many protty nnd usoful pros-on- ts

thoy recolvod consisting of cut
glass, silver, china etc, also n lino
leather couch, tho gift of tho brldo'sparents.

Tho "newly-weds- " will bo "nt
to friends nftor Doc. 10,

in uiiuuuii, in, which pmco ino groom
has thoxpnstorato of tho M. E. Church
auiiiu. uoqumo Morald.

PRICE OF EGGS FALLS
THREE OEXTS A DOEX

Xearly Cases of Colil-Sto- r-

age i.imhIs Aro Tliroini on Market
CHICAGO, Dec. 11 Anothor nvnInnnlin r9 n1.l --.....v..u yiL tuui-siuriiB- o oggs was

thrown on tho market and tho prlco
dropped from 22 to 19 cents whole-
sale. This wns In addition to a decllno
of 2 cents when more than a half mil-
lion eggs woro sold nt n loss to specu- -
4111UIS.

When tho mnrket opened yesterday
there woro 1.G70.000 cases of eggs Instorage. Tho transformation of thobutter and eggs board into nn open
market ia said to have precipitated
tho selling.
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Hr Aug i .ii ri rru to cooi nn it.
DETROIT. Mich., Dec. 1!.- -"

federal novel anient wed i i

anti-tru- st suit hero today m'
the liorfeHlioers trust. In i -

tlim lu I'utilly Gt
Wlckorshnm seeks Injtmct!

the Mnstcr HoniesSMn
tlnnnl Protective Association, Id
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The Golden Rule's

CHRISTMAS

SUGGESTIONS

For practical Christmas presents, ones Unl

lie useful as well as attractive ami cause the rtaf-
-

wnt not only to appreciate the fjood ivm w

ev hut the care shown in it's selection, The GolM

Utile Store is always in the lead Here are a p
suyyestions for Christmas shoppers'.

Ladies' Neckwear, 25c to 75c.
Auto Scarfs, 50c to $2.50.
Jewel Boxes, 35c to $2.50.
Nut Crackers and Picks, 58c to
Handkerchiefs, 5c to 65c.
Handkerchiefs in Boxes, 10c to Jp2.50.

Fancy Aprons, 25c to 50c.
Alger's Books for Boys, 25c.
Scarfs and Center Pieces, 25c to tf;M.
Hemstitched Table Linen Sets.
Bath Robes, $3.75 to $4.85.
Men's Tics in Boxes, 25c, 50c and 60c.

Williams' Gift Boxes, 50c.
Doll Buggies, G5c to $3.50.
Toys, Gaines, Dolls and Books.

THE GOLDEN RULE

R. A. COPPLE, Prop- -

Broadway, near Central
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